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~ SESSI Oll CALENDAR 
-
Registrat ion ot all st udents &e:cordina t o the s chedule 
given below Tue...,. 
Mondoy Wor kshop on Resource Use and CODservat i on begins 
Tuead8"y Seminar on General Music begins 
Wednesde.y Clo.saes begin 
~t day t o r egister t or f ull l oad 
Thur sday LaPt day to register t or credit 
Saturda.,y Scm1nar on General Musi c closea 
I-bnde.;y Adult Bducatlon Wor kshop t or Teacher s begins 
Fr1day Student s vho drop courses after this date automat lcnlly 
receive = ks ot "E" in the cours es dropped 
Fr1day Wor kshop on Resource Use and Conservation cl oses 
Adult Educati on Wor kshop tOr Teacher s closes 
Mondoy Art bducatlon Workshop beGins 
Fr lda.Y Art Educati on Wor knhop clooes 
Monday Wri ters ' Workshop beg1n3 
Sunday ~juslc Camp t or b i gh school atudenta begins 
TbW"sdllj" Ca:mcncement 
Frl da.Y Writers' Workshop closes 
Sumcer Tero closes at 4:40 P.M. 
Sunday Music Cacp cl oses 
Wcdne sda.Y Registration for the Pbst Session 
Rce.d.iIu:t SeUnar beRins 
Sunday 1>'0111: D::!nce In::titute bee:ino 
Monday School lunch ~nar bcgins 
Friday School Lunch Sem1nnr closes 
Saturda,y Folk Dance Insti t ute cl oses 
'l\I.esday Reading S Qinar clooes 
'l\I.esday Pbst Sess i on closes 
REGISTRATI ON SCHEIlJLE 
~, June!Q 
Afternoon 
A 1 :00-2 :00 F-G 
B 2 :00- 3 :00 H 
C 3:00-4 :00 I -J-K 
D- E 
~ June g 
Afternoon 
L 1 : 00-2 : 00 S 
" 
2 : 00- 3 00 T-U-V 
N-O-P /' 00-4 00 W_X_y_Z Q-R ' : 00- 500 Miscellaneous 
~ rumou:lCEl-IEIfl'S 
Registration tor the First 5cDester 1963-64 : 
Part- Time students f or ni ght and Saturday C1aslic li Saturda,y, September 1 
8: 00-12:00 A. M. 
Orientation and Rcaictrat i on of Freshmen . 
Regi s trat i on of other atudent s 
September 9- 12 
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Board at $10 . 00 per week approximately 
College Post Office box rent 






*This fee tor undergraduate students, residents at Kentucky 
For under graduate students , out-at- state ••• . • • • 
For graduate students , residents o!' Kentuck;y, $1 . 00 per 
credit hour. For graduate students, out-at- state, 
$14 .00 per credit hour . 










(Thece special vorkshop fees are not collected trttJ. regular 8ut1:1er ten:! 
students who loclude the vorkshop tI.S a part ot their nsular schedule . ) 
Resource Use and Conservation WorkDhop 
Art Workshop • • • • • • 




ROOIllG v1ll be available 10 the college dormitories at the regular rates 
of $4 . 50 to .05 . 50 per veek . 
Board ~ be secured in the ColleBt! Cafeteria at tbe prevailing rates . 
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wauamop Dl RESOURCE USE AND CONSERVATIOlf 
--- - (o._""""--,;,,rr 




June 10 to June 28 
Three ssaester bours 
$16.00 
students v1ll be 1IlI1e to viev at tirst band the m.any probleu eoDCerned 
yitb tile natural. resources: eoUs, timber, vater, mineral.s, tub and V1l.dllte. 
An analysis Yill be made of reglonal developnent, emphu1z1ng the total iDte-
grated ecODCllO' of the regions to be studied. Distribution and reserve depletion 
ot our resources v1ll be analyzed . Field trips v1ll be III.lIdIJ under the leader-
~ of experts, and S'SI.1nars and lectures v1ll be presented by vell-lcnoII1l 
autborttiu. 
Meetings ot tbe Worltahop bave been 80 arranged that students ~ schedul.e 
other courses and thus carry a tull. Su:Der load. 
For ad41ttooal tnto:mation write: Mr . Il::m L. MartiD 
i'brehead State Colle~ 
Jobrt!bead, Kentuck;y 
AR'l' E1JJC.ATION W"QRKSOOP 
(Art 421Gr-
(Open to Juniors, seniors, and graduate students) 
Dates : 
Credit: 
Incidental Fce : 
July 1 to July 19 
Three semester hours 
$25.00 
This vorkshop 10 Art Education v1ll consist at lectures and participation 
in art activittes, intarcaation about _tuial.s and audio-visual aida used in 
art teachins, prevailinG trends in the philosophy of presenting aDd develoPinG 
art activities in the clasarocm, aDd appraisals of the moot recent texts . 
The work is planned to satisty the art problems ot elementary teachers, 
secondary teacbers, art teachers and supervisors, or anyone interested 10 
teach1ns art. 
A v1eit1ns; proteosor v1.ll be in charge ot this activity. Students vho 
part1cipated in one previous workshop may enroll tor the york this s\ElZler aAd 
r1!ceive credit . 
Any \WP6rclus student vtth au hours ot credit in art, or the equivalent, 
1e elIglble to enroll tor this workshop. 
For additional intCXl"t1atioa write: Mrs . llaomi Cl~l 
Morehead State College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
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(~llees vbo participated in the Writers I Wor kshop previously and received credit 
tor U:lgllab 3900 ma.Y receive c:red.1t for English 49(0) 
Dates : 
Credit : 
Incidental. Fee : 
July 22 - Ausuat 2 
Two semester hours 
$30.00 ($l5 .00 per veek) 
Based on the convicticm that creativity is fundamental to both l1v1.ng and educa-
tion and that the result of the creative process 15 a ld.nd o! knaVledae deserv1.ng o! 
the utaoat attention vbether it is approached frca the atandpo1.nt of the writer or 
reader. the Writera' Workshop 18 desJ.gned to pertom two 1I:Iportant tunctions: 
(1) stimulation and direction of the writer, and (2) tmderstaDd1ng of creativity and 
its various forms of expression for the intereoted peroon . 
The vorkshop v ill provide 0. pro8l"em ot conferences , d.iscWlsioDS, suasested 
readinas, course a in poetry. tiction, nonfiction and ploy writing, and evening 
lectures I..I:I1CU!r the guidance of ~rienced peraonnel that aboul.d be valuable to t~ 
participants vbether the desire is tor critical eval.uation or manWlcripta, methods 
ot teach1na writinG, or keener insight into the creative proceaa and its techniques . 
Vi.s1t1ng faculty w111 include: Robert Francis. JaDe ~h&ll, Hollis Suc:cers. 
Robert Hazel, John Napier, ond others . 
For additional information write: Mr. Albert Stewart. Morehead State College. 
l-k>rehel!ld, Kentucky . 
Dates: 
Fee : 
July 28 to August 4 
$35 . 00 (Thia f~ covers 
the CIElP . ) 
all expenoe s of 
The Music Cemp provides the opportunity tor a mWlica! vacation tor boys and girl. I 
1.0 the Morehead area. To be qual1!ied tor registration, a student must have ca:Jpleted 
the s1.xth grade. H1ab school graduates are not eligible . Exceptions are made tor 
studcnto vho were graduated in the preceding spring and vho have not yet entered college 
Beg1nn1ng and advanced bands as vel..l as otber ensembles are ava1.lable. Students 
~ take private lessons at no additional cost . 
For further information write : Dr . J . E. Duncan , ChaizmaD, Div1s1cm of Fine Art •• 
Morehead State College, lbrehcad, Kentuc.k;y . 
Dates: 
Cred1t : 
FOLK DAnCE DlSTlTIJI'E 
(Pb,y~al&iUc6t1on 433G) 
August ll- 11 
0n6 semester hour (8l"aduate or 
under8l"aduate ) 
For additional informAt1on vrite: Dr. Z!Id1a Herrold, Cba.1rman. Division of 






6mlNAR a4 GENERAL MUSIC 
--vtusic~ - -
June II to June 15 
One semester hour 
$15.00 
Considerable empba.e1e io being placed upon the importance or developing slgn1fi. 
cant progr8llllJ in General MUDic in the schools or Kentucky at botb tbe elemente.ry and 
Junior bigb school levels. '!his seminar, vbleb v1ll deal vitb the orpnization and 
implementation or such progrlDB, should be or interest and value to both music 
spcclalistu aDd elecentary elassroam teachers. 
Dr. Charlel! Leonhard ot the University of Illinois, vho 18 recognized as one ot 
the nation' s toremost. autborities in tbe area of General Hudc , v1.ll be tbe guest 
lecturer for the veek . 
For additional information write: Dr. J. 8. tMncan, ChalnDan, Dlvillion ot Fine 
Arts, Morehead State College, fo'orehead, Kentucky. 
Dates: 
Credit: 
August 1 to August 20 
Tva semester hours 
This seminar v1ll deal vith the techniques ot teaching reading vitb sections 
available tor both elementary and secondnry teachers. Tbe u.se ot audl~v1sual 
mattlrlal.s, phon1c!:;, di&gDOGtlc e.nd remedial procedures vill receive pe.rt.icul.ar 
attt'lition. (Thill seminar cnnnot be repeated tor credit by those vbo participated 
in the UorkBhop on Longu&g@ Arts last ~. ) 
Fo:- "urtber lntormation vrite: Dr . Lavrence Stevart, Cba1..nDen, Division c4 
P:ro1'es!Jional. &1ucation, Jo'Jrehcad state College, Morehead, Kentucky. 
AOOLT EWCATIOO WORKSHOP FCJl TEACllrnS 
-- (illucation 44SG) ---
Dates: 
Credit: 
June 17 to June 28 
Tvo seme!Jter houro 
An int.roduction to the Proaram ot Adult Education vith emphasis upon the 
prn.ctice!J and tp.chnlqueo of teaching mature people. Dcs1G:ned tor botb 1a.Y and 
PlY ... :'·ct"slunal ~rsons intereDted in "continuinG education." 
~or furthL-r 1nf"~til)n vrite: Dr. C. Ilelsoo Crote, Cbairman, Division of 
"Hlied forts, tl.lre~oo tate ColleGe, Morehead, Kentucky . 
Dates: 
Credit: 
~=~ (Heme &:onom..1cs 434{j) 
August 12 to A~t 16 
One secester hour. 
'j."hb Ileminar is beinG ottered tor perGOIllle1 vhe ore responsible tor aanact.ns 
and opcratinc school IWlch proGrams . &.!phallia vill be placed upon mainta1n1ne h1gh 
stGDdnrds in nutrition , roOd preparation, service, sanitation and management. 
For further 1nfomat1on vrite : Dr . C. Nelson Crote , Cha1na.s..n, Div1aioo ot 
Applied Arto , ~lorebead Otate College, Morebud, Kentucky. 
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, L1br!TY~ 
J 205 227-1 I.1t. aDd. Mat. tor Children 3 7'30-8'30 >mI'l'bF Lib . Batt1eld 
• 206 221- 2 Lit. and Mat. t or Children 3 1:20- 2 :20 >mI'l'bF Lib. Hatfield 
207 3010 Library Organ . aDd Admin. 3 9'50-10, 50 Mnrn.F Lib . Hatt1eld 208 3llG Cataloging and C1ans1tication 3 6''"'-9' '"' >mI'l'bF Lib . W1lliema 209 321G Books and Materials tor Youna: 3 ll: 00-12 : 00 >mIThF Lib . WU1ism..s 
People 
210 362G Audio- Visual Aids in Ins truction 3 ll.: OO- 12 :00 >mIThF A-109 Tont 
211 4UG Reference aDd Bib1iocr~by 3 2:30-3 : 30 MN'lbF Lib. WU1i8m8 
212 4750 ScbooJ. Library Practice 3 A...<>-roneed Lib . TS ,.,.., 
~ .Q!. PROFESSIORAL EIlJCATIOU 
Education 
215 100 Orientation in Education 1 12 :10-1:00 ,.", c - 108 Wicker 216 210-1 Human Grovth and Develop:tent I 3 7' 30-8'30 
"""'" 
C- 214 Caudill 
217 210-2 Human Gravtb and DevclO}:111ent I 3 11:00-12: 00 
"""'" 
C- 214 Caud1ll 216 210-3 HI.I:W:I Crovth and. Dcve10rment I 3 9' 50-10' 50 
""""'" 
C-202 Wilson 
219 211 Human Growth and Devc10pnent n 3 6,40-9''"' >mI'l'bF C-I05 lIeedhmD 
220 300 Introduction to Student Teacb1.ns 0 12 :10-1:10 Trb C- 2Ol lIorf1eet 
221 321-1 Te&eh1ng ot AritbQetic 3 6' '"'-9 ' '"' >mIThF C- 207 Dorcey 
222 321-2 Teach10g or Aritbmetic 3 9 : :;0.10: 50 
"""'" 
C- 207 Iloroe, 223 325 St .... t Teach1As ("'om. ) 3 Arr_ T. g . Horl'leet 224 ]260-1 Te&eh1ng ot Readin.:; 3 8,40-9 ' ,", >mI'l'bF c - 214 Graves 
225 12'>G-2 Teaeh1ng~Re_ 3 1 :20-2:20 
-
C- 202 Zepp 226 333 Funda:Dental.s or Elm. Education 4 12:10-1:10 >mrI'bF c - l06 Graves 
1:20-2:20 TIl> 
227 375 Student Teaeh1ng (Sec . ) 4 Arr"""". T. g . llorfleet 228 36lG Measurement Prin. and Tech . 3 1:20-2 :20 
-
A-lo6 _taker 
229 362G Audio- Visual Aide in Inctruction 3 ll. : 00- 12 : 00 >mIThF A-109 Toot 230 425 Student Teaching (:e:J.cm.) 4 Arranged T. g . Norfleet 
231 425g Substitute Stud. Teach. (Elcm. ) 4 1:20- 3 :30 tmI'lhF c-208 lIorlleet 
232 4450 Adult Education Seminar 2 (T~ to be announced) 
233 4500 Reading Sa:L1.nar (A""""t 7-21) 2 8:00- 12:00 Do.J.J" C- I07 234 472 Fundamentals or Secondary Educ. 4 12:10-1: 10 fmrI'hF C- 207 rleedb8m 
1:20-2:20 Trb 
235 475 Student Teaeh1ng (Sec . ) 4 Arr_ T. S. Ilort1eet 
236 475S Substitute Stud . Teach . (Sec . ) 4 ,,20-3 ' 30 
-
C- 211 Ilorl'leet 
Graduate lducation 
21>0500-1 Reaeerch Methods in Zducation 2 7'30-6,30 MTl'hF c - 412 H4l.l 241 500-2 Research Methods in ~ucatlon 2 ll.: 00-12: 00 MTl'hF C- 4<>9 Posey 242 526 Invest1gations in ReDd1nG 2 6,,",-9' ,", 1<rI'bF C- 412 Zepp 
243 527 Diagnostic and ReDed1&l Tech . 2 11:00-]2:00 fmhF C- 205 Stevart 
2" 526 School Lav 3 6' '"'-9' '"' 'mITbF C- 203 H4l.l 245 530 The CurriculUl!l 3 ll: 00-]2: 00 l·mITbF c - l 06 lIalter 246 550 hycbology or Childhood 2 12:10· 1:10 H'lThF C-I03 B. Patton 
247 552 Psychology or Adolescence 2 1:20- 2:20 H'lThF e - l 03 B. Patton 246 554 Psycbology or LearninG 2 7' 30-6,30 
"""" 
c - l06 Wolter 
249 556 Principles or Guidance 2 6,,",-9,,", 1= A-loG WU1iezuon 
250 559 Pract1cl.l:l. in Guidance and Counsel . 2 7' 30-8'30 >mIThF A-loG Whitaker 
251 560 Supervi.a1on 3 7' 30-6,30 Mnrn.F C-103 Woosley 252 566 Techniques or Counsel1.nc 2 ll: 00-12: 00 1!rrbF A-l06 WU11cson 
253 571 Scm1nar--Problems in Teach1.ng 1 3,40-4,40 TTb C- I05 start 
11 -
Graduate (continued) ( ~ Serrlnar- - ProbJ.em.s or the Prin. 1 3,40-4,40 
'"'" 
C-I02 Posey , 
255 573 ScaJ.nar--Proble:e or the Super- 1 3, 40-4,40 '"'" 
C-I03 .... art 
vi""r 
256 560 Hiat . and Pbll . of Education 3 9' 50-10'50 Im/TbF A-I09 Toot i 
257 590 Supervision or student Teaching 3 9' 50-10, 50 Im/TbF C-205 Stevorl 
258 594 The Princ1pal.ship 3 9' 50-10, 50 MNTbF C-I03 Po • ." 
~ ~ ~ AND ~\ATICS 
Science 
26'5l01 Introd. to BiOl0~Cnl Science 3 8, 40-9,40 Ml'l'hl' L-I0l Lake 
Laboratory (1 1:20-2:20 MWTbF L-317 Lake 
Laboratory (2) 2:30-3 :30 MWTbF L-317 Lake 
266 102 Introd . to Biological Science 3 11:00- 12:00 'M'bF 1..-305 Dalzell 
Laboratory 1:20- 2:20 >1M' L-403 !loJ.s.il 
267 103- 1 Introd . to Physical Science 3 7'30-8'30 MlVl'b L-il3 Foll. 
L6horatory (1) 9:50-10: 50 MlVl'b L-201 Foll. 
Laboratory (2) 11:00-12 :00 fmITh L-201 Foll. 
268 103-2 Introd. to Physical Science 3 1:20- 3:30 Mm.F L-il3 Foll. 
269 ,'''' Introd . to Physical Science 3 9' 5O-l2 ,00 MTl'hF L-217 Choplin 
270 'I') Earth Science 3 12:10-1:10 MNTbF L-206 Chaplin 
L-215 
271 ,ClOG Science for the £lee. Teacher 3 2 , )0-4,00 M'M'bF L-il3 Io'nd L-204 
Biolo,..v 
4 7 ' 30-8'30 275 J17 Bo.cterlo1og:,' Iffl'bF 1.-)12 Dalzell 
Laboratory 8: 110-10:50 ..,. L-415 Dalzell 
276 32 Jluman Pb,yBiolollY 3 7'30-9,40 Ml'l'h1' 1.-305 Kurt'eea L-401 
277 333 Ornithology 3 5 : 00- 7 : 00 AM MlVI'hF 1.- 305 Ph1ll1pa 
278 3340 ~tcmo1o(lY 3 1:20-3:30 MTl'hF L-309 CNaley 
279 336 lIurnnn AnatCIDY 3 11:00-12:00 Im/TbF L-3l2 Lake 





285 ill General Cbccdotry 4 12 :10-1:10 I<rl'hF 1-305 Jenkin. 
Laboratory 8,40-10, 50 >1M' 1.-410 Jenkin. 
266 112 General. Chemistry 4 11:00-12: 00 'rrI'hF L-12O Po,yn. 
Laboratory 2:30-4:40 MlVl'b L-310 J>o.yne 
2ftr 222 Qualitative Analysis 4 7' 30-9,40 MlVl'bF L-406 Ph1ll1pa 
288 223 Quant1tative A.~B19 4 9' 5O-l2,00 fmIThF L-406 Ph1llipa 
289 350 Intenned. Inorganic Chemistry 2 1:20-2:20 ffl'l'hF L-305 Po,yn. 
~ 
293 235 Analytical Mechanics 4 9' 5O-l2,00 MlVl'bF L-208 Io'nd L-212 
294 3610 El.ectronic9 3 2 ' 30-3'30 M'M'bF L-2ll JenIdn. 
MathematiC!! 
300 101 BudnellB Arithmetic 3 12 :10-1:10 MlVl'bF C- )09 Wilson 
301 141 Plane TrigonOmetry 3 12 :10-1:10 MlVl'bF L-210 Cooper 
- l2 -
• 
KatlM!Datica ( coatinued) 
] 02 152 College AIaebra 2 8, '->-9 40 Krl'bP L-206 Cooper 
]03 36J. Dif'terentlal. Caleulua 4 1:20-2 20 I<l\ITbP L-206 ..... 
• 2' 30-3 30 Tl'h 3"" 4620 D1fiereutlal. Equatioos 3 9' 50-10 50 I<l\ITbP L-206 Cooper 
305 4800 Linear A.1.gebra 3 8 ''->-9 40 I<lYlhl' L-212 ..... 
~ f6 SOCIAL Sl'UDIES 
Soei&l Science 
~300::r-CUrrent World Problema 3 8, 40-9, 40 I<l\ITbP c~l08 Exelbl.rt 
3ll 300-2 Current World Problema 3 9 : 50 ~lO:50 
""""" 
c- lo8 Ple;yt'orth 
)12 471 
-
1 3, 40-4,40 Tl'h c-l08 Start 
313 510 Devel.opaeut or .be%' . Democracy 3 8''->-9,40 >nVl'bF C-112 Lawin 
- ,. 31h 201- 1 Pr1lle1p1ea of Bconaa.1C8 3 8,40-9,40 I<l\ITbP C-413 D. Akers 
317 201-2 Pr1llc:lples or &eonom1CII 3 11:00-12:00 M'NThF c-413 D. Akera 
318 202-1 Econcmic ProblSllS 3 7'30-8 '30 
-
c-413 Fined 
319 202-2 Econcm1c Problems 3 1 :20- 2 :20 'mI'I'bF c-413 Fineel 
)20 2ll EoollOlll.1c~ 3 1:20- 2 :20 ""i'l'hF A-309 Gnrtin 
)21 ]04 ~tarket1ng 3 12:10-1 :10 I<lYlhl' C-413 Fineel 
)22 440G World Hanutactur1ng 3 8, 40-9,40 I<lYlhl' A-3Dl Mortin 
323 441G Public Finance 3 1:20- 2:20 M'NThF c-206 D. Akers 
I 
~l l\mdamental.a or Geogre.pby 3 7' 30-0 ' 30 M1\ITbP A-303 lIclaon 
327 100-2 l'uDdcDent&l.a or Geosr8J)b,y 3 8,40-9,40 M!M'hF ' - ]03 Nehoo 
32B 101 Phyaical Geogr~ 3 1 :20-2 :20 I<l\ITbP '-303 lie1son 
329 2ll ECCIIlCII.ic Geogra,pby 3 1:20-2:20 M'NThF A-309 Gnrtin 
3]0 241 United states and Can.o.da 3 12 :10- 1:10 Im/TbF A-309 Gartin 
331 300-1 Regional Geograpby 3 7' 30-8'30 MNThF A-309 Gartin 
332 300-2 Regional Geogr~~ 3 9' 50-10'50 M'lVl'hF A-30l Mnrtin 
333 401 Workshop in Resource Use and 3 11:00- 12:30 Im/TbF '-303 Martin 
Conaervatl00 (June 10-28) 2:30- 5:30 MNl'h 
2 :3()..3:30 F 
3~ 440G World Manufacturing 3 8, '->-9,40 MNl'hF A-3Dl "artin 
~, U. S. or America, 1492-1865 3 11:00-12 :00 MNl'hF C- 219 Lal'ap 
341 242 u. s. or America, 1865 to Pres. 3 2'30- 3'30 MNl'hF C- 219 Lal'ap 
342 331 Modern Europe, 1500-1815 3 9'50-10'50 MNl'hF c-214 Exalbirt 
fJ ~l Modern llirope, 181.5 to Present 3 2:30-3: 30 MNl'hF C-214 Exelbirt American Foundations 3 ll:OO- 12:00 MNl'hF C-3ll Ward 
345 400-2 A.edean FoundattOO8 3 12:10-1:10 
""'''''' 
0-311 Ward 
346 440G American Colonial History 3 7' 30-8 ' 30 MNl'hF C- 219 Ward 
"M 4450 The U. S., 1900 to the Present 3 12:10-1 :10 M1\ITbP C-219 Lal'oae 
RaUoeoDlrr 
.351 200-1 lIItroduet1on to ftI.1J.o8~ 3 8, '->-9 , 40 I<l\ITbP c-206 .......... 
- 352 200-2 IntroductlO1l to .Pb1l.o~ 3 9'50-10 ' 50 MNl'hF c-206 .......... 






























3 8:40-9: '"' 
3 8:40-9:1.0 
3 9: 50-10: 50 
3 7: 30- 0: 30 
3 9 : 50-10 : 50 
3 ll.: OO-12 :00 
3 1: 20- 2 : 20 
3 8 :,",- 9:,", 
3 ll: OO-12 :00 
3 1: 20- 2 :20 
RlST st.HCm ~ 
August 1 - August 23 
1963 
1ll'o"l'hF C-311. 










' fiVl"hF e-407 
..:.n~1sh 202 - Introduction to Literature 3 
Art 121 - Public Ochoo1 Art 3 
IN~ic 300 - Workshop for Ziementary Teache r ::: 3 
L1iJrllI":f ':;c1ence 22-, - Lit e rat ure and Hater l als for Children 3 
Blo.l,,&y 336 lIumon Anatauy 3 
Cicolor:,y 100 PI\y:::lcal Geology 3 
..,clence 101 Introduction t o Bl010g1cal Sc1MC'e 3 
'e1ence 103 Intr oduction to Physlcal Sclence 3 
tI' atha:mticG 152 - College Algeb!"B 2 
:Jr:lZll.:l~lc J..rt - Creat1ve Dramatics 3 
C()!D._rcc 462 u~1nc:::s Lav 3 
II I'tory j.U K ,ntuc1\y H.i:::tory 3 
,;~o:rQ.Ph.:! 101 - PJ\yclcal GeOGl'tlPby 3 
;.oc1010GY 401 - Cr1ainoloCJ 3 
Phil c",p!v 200 - Introduction to Pbilosop!v 3 
IILler! 1.00 - ArJCr lcnn FOWldat i ons 3 
1I1ot.ory 241 H1ot ory or t he United States 3 
<lllealtl} 300 - Meu th in the .;..;J.ementary School 2 
All classes will J:liec t f rom 8 :00- 12:00, M'IYl'bF 













JOHN~"I . · Cf' '0 _N ur;.AR't' 
Mu:ltf::r,u ST .. k UNlvdlS!TY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. 
Course Cr edit 
English 202- Introduction to Literature 3 
Art 121 - Publio School Art 3 
' rusie 300 - Workshop for Elementary Teachers 3 
Library Science 227 - Lite r ature and Materials 
for Children 3 
Geology 100 - Physioal Geo l ogy 
Science 101 - Intr oduction to Biologioal 
Science 




Mathematics 152 - College Algebra 2 
Dramatio Ar t 388 - Cr eative Dramatics 3 
History 344 - Kentucky History 3 
• Sociology 401 - Criminology 3 
Philosophy 200 - Intr oduction to Philosophy 3 
• History 400 - American Foundations 3 
Health 300 - Health in the Elementary School 2 
Physical Eduoation 433G - Folk Danoe 
Institute 
• Eduoation 450G - Reading Seminar 





C- lOl Venetozzi 
AY-8 Claypool 
B-2 14 Beane 
Library 
3rd f l oor Will i ams 
L-215 Chaplin 
L- 301 Cooley 
L-1l3 Falls 
L- 206 Ove rstreet 
C-1l6 Holloway 
C- 108 Young 
C- 105 Playforth 
C- 102 Mangr um 
C- 106 Breaden 
C- 202 Hall 
Doran Herrold 
Student House 
C- 107 Stewart 
H.E. 213 Grote 
*Open for oredit to only Juniors, Seniors, and Graduate Students . 
**Students will register fo r Home Eoonomios 434G at 8 :00 a .m., Monday, 
August 12 . This course vlill end August 16. 
Students enrolling in the Post Summer Session will r egiste r Wednesday 
morning , August 7 from 8 : 00 a .m. until 10:00 a . m. on the top floor of 
the old Administration Building . Fees for each course will be .S6 . 00 per 
semester hour for undergraduate students and 7.00 for graduate students . 
out-of- state students will pay $12 . 00 per semester hour for undergraduate 
credit and $14. 00 for graduate or edit. Rooms will be available for 
women in 1lignon Hall and for men in Wilson Hall at the cost of $5 .51) per 
week . 
Classes will begin Wednesday, August 7 at 10:00 a . m. and will end Friday, 
August 23 at 12 noon . Classes in courses carrying two semester hours wil l 
end August 20 at 12 noon . Classes will meet daily from 8 :00 a .m. until 
12 noon . Registr ation will be complete when fees are paid at the Business 
Office . 

